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Linda Lang is the executive director of the Arizona Association of Community Managers
(AACM), a professional organization dedicated to promoting a positive understanding of
community associations and their contribution to developing, establishing and maintaining highquality, well-managed neighborhoods in Arizona. As executive director, Lang oversees the
overall operation of the association, provides strategic leadership and facilitates the general
direction of the association’s growth. She assisted the organization in creating and funding its
Hope Grant, a unique fund that provides assistance to Arizona homeowners and communities
who experience financial hardship. Lang also is instrumental in lobbying for state laws
protecting the rights of AACM members, community HOAs and Arizona homeowners.
Lang is a proven entrepreneur, founding her first business, a commercial concrete construction
company located in Colorado, in 1977. Lang’s entrepreneurial spirit led her to simultaneously
start a second company, a Funny Car racing team. Auto racing has always been a passion of
Langs, leading her to receive industry awards such as Colorado Funny Car Champion and the
runner up for the National Hot Rod Association’s Rookie Driver of the Year. Following her
passion for business, Lang relocated to Arizona in 1992, where she became founder and CEO
of her third company, Arizona Rotorcraft Inc., an authorized maintenance center for Rolls Royce
Allison turbine aircraft engines.
Lang is active in the community working with professional business organizations such as
Enterprise Network, where she serves on the board of directors as well as the sponsorship chair
and board development. She’s also heavily involved in several other community organizations,
including: the ASU's Deans Advisory Committee for the College of Engineering, Chandler
Gilbert Community College Aviation Advisory Board, Gilbert Planning and Zoning and the East
Valley Institute Technology Aviation Committee.
Lang also is an outdoor adventurer and enjoys sharing her passions for golf, quad riding and
camping with her grandchildren.

